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Bantle of Philipp
i .

A roluing annivet'sarylv. of a ringing
(event fir it is a rt' ribu ti tive ntll i-

\v'rsary- -. and will forever brace up
tlilt !lluman hea]rt ih it8 just leap. ot
lhe putlses Itwards '1engeance on
ti'oi ng-d oing. Hint. "'elgea•ne it
Millne ' saith the Lord, "I will repay.'
!I' saitlh, striditng through Iistor,
lte doe's: See• onl Olct. 27. 42 11. C.
.:!ari'us Juniuts tirattus r'an on hi.
s'Vo"'d afterl the brattle of Philippi
1Juliuis Caesar: . "Forll'eostl miani of ul

tho world.." slain lIy ihy friete
I ,rtit ts. ithy three and thilrty woulndl
were t venged.

Nemesis. Let the roader gr'asp.) Ilt
few followiing historic ftcts. !'hiliDpp
in Macedoniu. through which 1he re
cent world war sweptt, whler'e t hghllo:;t oif. Cesar', says Shallkeslopeare
twice 1appeared to lrltllltus. was tli
sctenes iof 1the last staind of ('assiius
of t:lla1renl Brutus andl t his iRomansl
again:t Oc.tvius, Antony 

a n
d Lepidt,

who had formedln.1he second trilllniphi.
rate- the firtst triutllp

h
irate havittl

been Popelllyev, ('aeslr anlid (Criassus
After t ie asstssinat.ion of Caesar. 4-1
1. ('., Ilhe conslpirators had Ieelln re.
wlrded thus by the 1•lolitali senate:MI. Irutuis hadt received lilte goveirn
uient of Malcedonia, sit ('and assis thal
of Syria. IPhilipt i, the ani cient (cite
oif ?,;ict:edoniia is atout 10 lmiles from
the A'gean. stoa. Maceiollnia lio•.
north t of Gr ce, bet\•itett Illyria.h o
The west,. and Thrace (the Turkish
llnitili) on the nh ortheast. Recall
lthat "'TIl'tlrato " is today the fierce
rol td ill a ho'tinig question befolre

l "'Peace 'o'' c'ontferi'c(ll e at Iaris----shall
Thflrae he divided between lullgaria

ntll (Grecre? Ofr. shiall not (iGreet
claim it, as her right? Hilt, if she do.
say thet contentit ontists, Hilulg'aria will
fight for a port onl the ltlack Sea-

uid. ntiother ialka•ii war'? Stirring
aline. ''l lai edollia.' with its ancient

Philillppi, its Anlphiplolis. its Polidea.
(Ilt the border of ''lhesssttly was \tMount
O()lllytos, seat of the eternall gods.
Macedonia (h c tmt'te tpower'ful unlder
IPhilip. father of Alextitnder (it (hreat.
The mnighty empnlire of .iacedonia ox-

ilended fromon thil, Adliatic to india,

Andit then, "Macedoniia becamnle a Ito-
iian province- inl lil II. ('., antid the

sihadiow of the Iolnman "eagles" fell
rol'l: s the.1 hllad thallt 11uhad Ibelonged to

H-llli:ns, for the lllanguage of the cotin-
Iry wri; a (horet l tangue. "'Thracoe"
inicludes todl ay i perifectly ioedtley of
peoples: Slavs. Osiianulis, and Greeks.Olt i te plaini west of theo ncient
city of Phlippi in AMacedionia, the
dcisii e hautle o. f Pi hilippl i took pihce,
,12 ;. ('..\v wh-re Brutus wVlas to pay
thlii' rie of his ione grc i t error.
crime of the dieepoest yt t ithoughli itn-
slired bli y I-he lofitlest paltriio isl. One

o r ll of l 't is -their philosopher,
lia 'll lf ! ido -:l,: n mailt of lbooks, a
loath r of 'l ft" atid tlst• y aind opl
presio u, that lhe had sItfftered hi
iilll :-i ii .'l ily dwell tupon tIr

iltr ll of wv. thice powertl l ('Iu i'sart
slight lcomlo e, that tit '. for the g tood
iof theIl s at.it , ti he i rro' all l
thought -- alhliws hitmself to le tlt-
chief of thlt, conspirators agrt ainsili
.ltliu, r Caes r

' .  
The l, illy , ibut,(

ih•'l Mark iAntony paid to otit ilit
ftler findinig li body, tmt s it up:

"This was the noblest Ri ttlan of them
all,

llis life n;< gentle, iand te the elementsi-
So lix 'd in himt that Nature inight

And eay to all ho world, ',This was 0

And his one great nyero place• s ]lhi
ill t o'. . ii(ttltgse of illfa saly.

. Pilt•uc the scene 'ol i-e battl 
-

scarl-d lain of Phililp i. Only riin:
hark th,' .ipol today, and remains of
;t -F a s t a ll/Dith e u tic .- , 1 1th i us h a d lo s t
all; the - -coacd triatntphirate had won
t eIo htiliih. lfan ifter illan Who1ill
li nl;ts would persuade to hold hit
sword tl he "liemay run on it," hald
shr'nk a 'lay in hot rorl' . A t lastL
Sl3tutlis ri 've ail' oil one, Strabo

Straibo hold-: the sword and withl
1.the far inumiilt of 1th0 victory ringing:
in his iars, 11e Rlioiman runs upon
the fine. keen blade, his last word;
proving ionw featuful were the ]illot-
ings of ('aesar'I" ,piit to ithe guilt:
soul. Caesar. flow he still. I kill'd
not, thee with half so good a will."

lur lus Junius Br'Iltutu:. Assassin of
,iItdius (a' a r•tl

.

PANTHEON MAY HOUSE
UNIDENTIFIED BODY

Paris. Oct. 27.---Thl bones of an
ob.m'cre, unidentified private of the
l"'fench army, killed in the world
war; will very likely soon repose in
the Panitheon. that famlous niauso-
leiun in which the reantins of so
nmany famous generals and marshals
of France sleep t he aeons away a wait-
ing the end of time. According to a
resolution now before the French
chamber of deputies, provision is
made for thle bulrial of such anl un-
identified private under the great
nOullmllet.

CALLS (OFFI OWN FUNEIAL.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Minneapolis, Oct. 27.-13. W. Gil-
mort this morning telephoned his
ne•te just in tile to stop arrange-
miments for his own funeral. It was
then that the police discovered the
man who had been killed by an auto
wais. Charles Johnson and not Gil-

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

R G T NOW is the time to exchangeyour fifty-dollar Liberty
Bonds for fifty dollars
Sworth of stock in the
Butte Daily Bulletin. The

fight for liberty, democracy, and all those beautiful things
the statesmen have been mouthing about, has not been
won "over here," and if you are interested in aiding
in the fight, an investment in the FREE PRESS
is the most effective assistance you can render.

The A. B. C. of the Plumb Plan
What Is the Plumb Plan?

It is a pIlan for thte public ownership and the deirocraiy in the control
of the railroads.

Who Has Endorsed it?
The two iillion organized railroad employes of America; and the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, ol;'roving the plil'iple of government owiner-
ship, has inlIstru(ted its executitvie ('Olllltnitee to co-operalte withl the officersof the railroad internationals in their elffort. It aso has been endorsed bys t;everal farmnrs' orgalnizlations.

How Does It Propose to Buy the Roads?
By issuing government bonds with which to pay for the legitimate pri-

vate interests in the railroad industry.

How Does It Propose to Operate the Roads?Bly a board of 15 dircetors. five named by the president, to represent
the public; five elcted by the operallitg officers; fi\e elected by the classi-
tied employes.

Does This Mean Government Operation?
No; it is operation by a board in which those having the reslonsibil ithave also tile a llltorty. It is supelrior to governm'ent operation because it

prevents coltlrol bty anll inefficient Irllreallcracy: and is trle democracy since
it gives the uieti engatged in the inldustry a voice ill its llanagemlent.

A What Becomes of the Surplus?
After operating expenses are paid, and fixed clharges are met, including

the interest O on otstanding governllent securities, the surplus is divided
equltlly between the governmellnt and thlie ien. 'Tiw employes' portion is
to be divided between the illaiagerial and classified n1iplloyes, the forlmer
roeti\iing doulie trite rate received by the latter cla:as. This is lnot a profit
sillce the corporation has ino capil;i. \\'hat the nitnI receive is a dividend
on efficiency.

Is This a Bonus System?
No, it is giving those who increase production a share of the resulIts

their increased effort has produced; and this share is theirs for as long
as they are actually inll the service, and .is not forfeitable.

Why Do Operating Officials Receive the Larger Rate of
Dividend.

Because it serves as a greater stimulus to the group with the most re-
sponsibility. And since the operating officials would lose dividends if
wages were increased it acts automatically to prevent collusion betweenlabor directors and the operating directors to outvote tle the public's directors
in raising wages beyond a reasonable level. The chief argument against
the plan is that the public loses control of its own property, and that thenlell in clltarge cannolllt Ibe prevented fromn colnbinillg to pay Ihemselves ex-
tortionate wages. This method of sharing dividends sets up a natural bar-
rier against collusion.

Is This the Only Protection for the Public?
No. the rate-mnakitg power remains with the interstate commerce com-

mission, and if wages were raised so high that rates hand to be increased,
the commission could refuse to change theml, and shippers might appeal to
the courts for redress. If the operation by the directors results in a de-
ficit, congress can revoke their charter.

Does This Difference in Dividends Create Hostility Between
Officials and Men?

No, because withoutt hlarlmony between them neither grotlp can earn
dividends. An official in working for his own dividend is working for the
dividend of his subordinates, for ono cannllOt gainl unless all gain.

Does the Plan Assure a Decrease in Rates?
It provides that when thile governll'n1 t's sliare of thie surplus is 5 per

celnt or ltore of thile gross oIperating rev'enue, rates shall be reduced alccord-
illgly to absorb th( anlounllt the government receives. For insta.nce: If
the entire surpluls one yoear is $500,0t01,00(1, and this is 10 per cent of the
gross olperating revenuel, the govornmllaent receives $250,000.00 . And lbe-
cause this is 5 iper cen't. rates are decre:ased 5 1per cent. See what follows:
Without new 1conomies or' 111ew businaess the profits the next year would
be only $250,000.i010, and the employes and the governlment would re-
c ive onlly half the amollntl of the year .before. But decreased rates mlleat
more business; and, also, theli reducttiol in, dividends would stimulate the
ei ployes to intl)rove their operation byi applying hoetter methods. So the
tend1nce11y is to iassure ctonstantly dccresing rates, to add to the volume of
bulsintess, illd (to give tho lmlost 'ff'icielit service hllullan ingenuity and de-
votion a provide. l)ocreased rates I.lean c'heaper colImmIdities; and so,
through lthe efitectieneIss of the railroads, the purchasing power of oIImoney
is illncreased. not only for the railroad lIlan, but for every wage earner and
(Cvery purcthaser.

iWihat Does the Government Do With its Share of the Surplus?
It invests it ill ipllllro'veiellts and e:xteolnsions, thllus adding to the value

'of the Irailroads withllout addling to the fixed clharges. It retires the out-
standing bonds, thus reducing the fixed cllharges. Ultimately the public
has its railroad service lit cost.

Does the Government Pay for All Extensions.
No. tilhe comninity benefited must Uay if it can; if it is alble to pay all,

the building of the extension is obligatory. If it. only pays part, the gov-
crnmellnt pay:l the reeil'Orlitl, iblt ontly nmaltes the extension as it deelms

.'ice. And twherl' Ilie g•llierall llbliuc and not a local community would be
benefitted, the governmtent 1pays the whole bill.

How Are Disputes Between Officials and Men Adjusted?
ily boards, to which the opelraling officials elect five nmembers and the

Snen, fi've tietbers. In case of failure to reach all adjustment, the case is
IappealeId to the dilrectorlls.

Who Determines the Rate of Wages?
The board of directors.

Who Supervises the Purchase of the Roads?
A purchasing board, composed of the interstate commerce commission

and three directors of the new goverltnmient corpIoration, one director from
eiachl group.

Who Decides the Value of the Private Interest in the Railroads?
The courts. It is a judicial question, and is to be answered only after

an examination of the charters of the existing companies, the laws under
which they were created, and the manulr in which the company has livediup to its charter and these laws.

Will the Public Have to Pay for Watered Stock?
No. The public will probably pay less than two-thirds of what the rail-

Sroatls claimIt as their value.

Are There Other Savings?
Yes. the polublic can obtain the monlley to purchlase the lines at 4 percenlt, whereas the plublic is now charged rates to guarantee the roads 6%

per cent on their money. The saving on the present capital account of
jthe raihoads would be about $400,000,000, and on an honest valuation.wiould be nearly twice this sumlll. The Plumb plan provides for a sinking
fund allnda every yiear one of the fixed charges would be 1 per cent of the
outstanding indebtedness, to be used in retiring the bonds. The govern-
iment also uses its profits in retiring bIonds, so eventually, probably in 50

years, thie peolple would ownl the roads debt-free. A further saving would
be in the operation of the roalds as a unified system, whlich permits the
Interchange of eqluipment, tlhe enld of wasteful comnpetition, and greater
econoImy in buying supplies. Under thlis plan passenger rates of 1%/ cents
a mile, and a reduction of frieght rates by 40 per cent appear reasonable.

Why Is It Called the Plumb Plan?
Because it was conceived by tGlenn E. Plumb, general counsel for the

Organized Railway Employes of America.
S What Can You Do to Help its Realization?

Join the Plum Plan league (lodtge nmembership, $10 a year; individualimembership. $1. payable to Trreasurer, Plumb Plan League, 447-453 Mun-
sey BIldg., Washington), talk witht your friends, and write your congress-
mlan. It is the onIly association to secure lpublic ownership that has the
endorsemnent of the organized Iraiload emolloyes.

SWho Is Eligible to the League?
Every one who believes that democracy in industry is the solution of

the railroad Orobletlm.

TRADE COMMISSION
(Continued inr~1 - Page One.)

mlitled to work on an average
of three days a v,--.. 'luring the su• •-
nier months, insl, ;.:i tt' futll tini' as"
had been custot II;' ill tormer years.
The letter to i illllllission. ill

fnll, is:
" . 1919.

"liontana 'T'rade t( . :,i ,

"Helena, Moni
"''entlemen :

"W (e d(11y rt'" .,"i. , your reply
relative to the 'uh,i, l the pricr iff
coal. It is to b, r, t•r 'd t l t h your
order of Sept. 1i rdtrin g the coal
prices to return athe . ti',ontmber.
11 ,1. basis w I inor'td. Your
oritder denl andfdOt l S;it an Insi'er Ile(
madil e Iby teletgra: h '\;d'nly u11'
orfice is still ;I\,I anii i anli• er.•
for coal prices h;:, advanced. in-
stenad of dlerlininv. and this is not
only triue of iet' llt et' the '[otire
state.

"Y'ou state !li' : y,, " commission
Ihas repeated!ly \1llled I1e 'nllsulll er
to buy coal. IThii sIii~tltel nt is cor-
rect, for we li\. ;ll reiad your) W larnll-
ilng. and tile lont- oilir; lit" the istate
intent ed heed ii; 10 iir ) Waii ntlg. butI
whien you also notifiled is throughll
the press of ihI .: le 111, 1 l th e price
must decline. \i." naturally 1 v ailod
theI effect of y1our order. Nilt\ we
arl' going intol a l111' cold w\inter
without fuel, anti \vha' litl \ve (';ca
lprocure for innllllll'diatl , needs lans

been bought at 'ricls whoilly withil-
out reason. \We' :gatled in oiur f'ormerlir
letter to you 111:11 the Dl)ceomber.

1!1S, prices iwe 'ithout all re1•-
slon, and we fully eXlpeted your comn-
missionll itoi red'e h' the pri'ce to $7.
or $8 per toul.

"Dealers now ltake pilofils unlheard
of in the past. 'I'ht cnal administra-
tion put rules inteo effect th111at1 ere
suppltoseid to reducet prices''. Ibult 1tlt'se
savings were irllidiately'' applropri-
ated by the co(alinl' owner a1ind the
local dealer. i'p to the tlime of thet
coal admlinistratioll, the dealerl1 sold
for cred'it. tlheri:'iy maI.ltkinlg losses.
Iie employed c' lectorls anld book-
keeDers. which w'ir, o ltilliltI'ed by
the order to (e:l forl 'ash. T'hese?
savings shoulld ha\ di e linted the
price in 191.S. but instead prices ad-
vanced anld continuell to ad1(lanc11e'.

"'The milning compallnies uie5d to
lproduce great 1u1ultities of coal in

tihe suner101 IlOliths 11and stlre for
winter shitpment. .\Iso. local deal-
ers stored coal in Ibunkers l owned by
th.lleln on the railroad tracks, brlt
since ar'angementlens halvi Ibeo mllalde,
that primes can be advanced at will
l1and the consullier htincioiid througllh
press notices ilnto stloing. this ex-
peuI.'se w'as save\d dtl Ialnpokletl ill-
stead of reducing tile price.

"Coal miners. thlrougholt thlie stalI
have workedtl tllre 'ays I I V eW' ii for
several months. s1 the coal ruine
ow1ners cannot Ilm1(1 labor for lack
of 5 prodtuct in. The llillners w\ e will-
inlg to work six days ;ll plu sufflici-
ent stock on hanlll to supply all do-
wi1landIs this winter.

"\We believe tile delay of your
comminission to compel a return of
ptrices to the 19!18 basis will (caulse
great (listless, forl', as stated l,( oll[re,
we dl(ilny'ld buying waitiing for your
order to go into 'ffect.

"Yourlls very trully.
"BI'TT'i CONSI 1E:lS'. 1.1:AG11."

FAMOUS WOMEN
A1iss Linley.

To be the subject of ono of the
1most, renowned duels of the Eigh-
eenth ('Century, your defende'r being

the rising genius of the age; to have
your bIeauty. and loveliness of tlar-
actor will one of the pirizes of th d(lay
--- Riilard lirinsley Sheridan; such
was the destiny of Elizabeth linley
of Bath,. England. She was only 16
when she first met l Shleridall. andl
was an •ciecoi mplislied singer, and
without i trace of the talltrullls and
the idiosyncracies of primadonnas.
tIer father was the eminent Mr. Liu-
lcy, well lIknown 1 as i musician. Her
suitors were inllulnerableh, lamong
these, one, lMatthews, of dishlonorable
intentioins towards h11 lovely girl.
Mliss l,inley lppealed to Sheridan--
already madly in love with her -for
advice and hellp. There followed the
eloplellnt to Flraince, they were secret-
ly married. Matthews vowedl ven-
geance, and began ito vilify Sheridanl's
character. Tile latter returneil to
Bath; clmIlenged Matthews, fought
a duel with him, and, was nearly
killed. ir. Linley becoming recon-
ciled to theli ardent young lovers,
Sheridan and his young wift went. to
London, where the man of genius
brought out successively, his wonder-
ful comedies. D)uring all his intoxi-
cating triumphs; during his days of
the slant downward into poverty and
disgrace, his wife was his solalce and
his stay. The gods le praised that
she did notl live to witness his for-
sakennessl . She. died of consnlulption
in 1792. willi never a breath having
blown, advilrsely, across her name
that stoold folr all that is most beau-
tiful in person and in life.

BAILROAD TIME TABLE
TRAIN SCHEDULES.

Trains arrive and .epart from
Butte as follows:

Oregon Short IAne.
Arrive. 5:05 a. m. and 5:25 p. m.

Leave, 7:15 a. m. and 6:00 p. im.
Northern Pacific.

East bound trains depart: Local
7:00 a. m.; stib, 10:45 a. m.; No. 2,
8:50 ii. m.; No. 42, 10:20 p. m.

West bound trains depart: No.
41, 6:25 i. in.; stub. 7:25 a. m.; No.
i, 9:05 p. iii.; Miscoula stub, 6:30
p. m.

Local from east arrives 9:15 a. m
and 8:05 p. m. Stub from west ar-
rives 1:i Ip, i. and 8:05 p. in. Al"
other trains arrive 10 minutes prior
to departure.

Great Northern.
Leaves 8:11 a. m. and 2:45 p. m.
Arrives ::4,i p. in. and 9:30 p. m.

Chicago, .Milwaukee and St. Paul.
East bound leaves 10:45 a. nm: and

10:25 p. im.
West btond leaves 11:51 a. m.

and 10:10 p. in.
All trains arrive 10 minutes prior

to departure.
Butte, Anaconda and Pacific.

Leaves 9::l0 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 5:00
P. m. and 10:15 p. m.

Arrives 8:40 a. m., 12:20 p. m.,
4:30 p. in. and 7:45 . im.

SENSAIION SPRJNG IN
KRI[EGER CONSPIRACY TRIAL

'T'Iis (tkl:t ., tt. ;7.- The colurt
r oI' ) ('Owd ill .I llxltndance ait. the
triial of Kri•ger., charged with coii
spiraey. was 'lill' d ion Saturlday
tafternootn Iy tx1,1 uxm xepected itlll'•i -
d lction by th , , f' ens , o f l] tt rs
frotli Ilulterll \o\"-s to John Hi-all,
both alleged htir",lin:t : of Kriegerx in
tll allege(.d plot to ao tomlplish d yna-
litn it g.

In tI letters ,'n\, I comp1lained
to I!11 I t Lhati hte \ \;i ing traiP ed olI
by tltt "P'ct w outfit." ta Sttiti• d't id il
grot -tui, who t, lh,' ttrnx, had hie-
goods on hitot in other crimel:.

A•'cotrding to the letersIho ap-
paIrently ;cept' s complicity in tlie
P} lw blow-up on tit.' promise of int-
Illllllity l'rO!ll IIlpro'l: ''ll iall fo 111I
cither crimes t ie id cont iit - . T'i le
letter shows cotnfusion as to the dtl-
tails of tlll- plottted texplosion lndxxi
gi\t s the w ion0 location of thei

TWIN FALLS, IDA.
(Contitnued From Patie Onie.)

side nI ws'ipmpers, particularly in ('olo-
r"ido. iadvertising for itxchinistsit . T'i'll
advertt \ ise 1 xent1 a i i tttislteadittg and

iassert l thait the working x nd itx ionlt
te•r a goiod. Nothi ng is contllaine d

that it is scatbs andl strikebrea kers
who are wante d. Te o 

d a
te they e aelll.

setrtld sieven men tiihrough the atxxtl ho lld-
vterl isoment s. five of whom refused1,ix t • - i

ito ettor ti when they founIi(xd thait tl
jobs offenrd were seulb jobs. Three
ex-soldiers vol-ntleered and Wllent oni
tlx picket lines in an eoffort tIo prii e-

hire uii dti lr misrepresentals tions.
bind. il 11

-  
ader of Ihe un!loyerg'

group speaks the American language
iml orfl•ct ly, biut apparentrtily still
plainly enoughx to lnake the other
emllx loyers of t clll lliists iln the city
follow his orders. He has ared his
scubs wilh ('olts and oller makesll of

.guns, and lltrsports them to and
froml work in a. closed car. Th1e
pnh< ahre horsed at the Iholm1Iis of

Lind's friends and relatives. Lind
has ii foreman who is said to have
formerly belonged to the Uachihlists"

lnion and who is now said to be an

Pitho shops particiipating in the

h win F]lls Auto company,

NEEDED, AND
lillllllll..E.ElE..E,.lEllllllllllllEllllEllElllllElllllElll

NEEDED BADLY
to carry on the defense of the Bulletin staff in the courts. Two
members cf the staff have been fined a total of $9,500, on
charges of sedition, charges which were the direct result of
the effort of the corrupt political machine in Montana to put
a free press out of business. The cases have been appealed
to the State Supreme Court. It requires money to fight
these cases through the various courts; it takes money for
traveling expenses, etc., for transcripts of evidence and ste-
nographers' hire. None of the money goes to pay lawyers'
fees, the lawyers engaged in the cases not only having donat-
ed their services, but actually paying their own expenses.
The fines imposed and the expenses of fighting the cases
through the courts, are the result of the Bulletin Staff keep-
ing the Bulletin alive, despite the order issued by the copper
interests-and if you believe the Bulletin has been of ser-
vice to the cause of labor and the honest element generally,
you should help defray the expenses incident to the fight for
a FREE PRESS by contributing according to your means.
The need for funds is imperative and you should not delay

sending in your contributions.
Names of donors to the Free Press Defense Fund will not be pub-
lished unless by special request, for obvious reasons, but receipts

will be given or forwarded by mail.

FREE PRESS
DEFENSE FUND
101 S. IDAHO BUTTE, MONT.

TWO STORES

Chicago

7 SO. MAIN.

In these times when shoe prices are so dreadfully high
why experiment on unknown makes.

WE CARRY HOWARD & FOSTER SHOES ONLY.
They wear better and cost less. Try a pair.

FOR WORK SHOES WE HAVE THE CHIPPEWA
SHOE THAT BEATS THEM ALL.

Storm Rubbers . . . 95c
Change Shoes ... $2.95

Branch Store
43 E. PARK. (Green Front.)

SAY YOU SAW S\I' IN TI`E BlULLETIN.

Alagel Brother.:•, BIlrowvning \Motorco IldIpany (owned by the inventor of
the Browning pa.tent for guns), Ida-
hIo lupply comllpally, D)oughty garage,
G(ooding Mlotor companly, Lawrence

llMachine shopt (I.lawltrnce wras for-
inOrily a union ma111n, Morrill Auto
company11 Stutdebaker company.llv.
Johnslon Autlo conmlany (Johnston
tarrl'ied an Iron WVorkers' card forl
eight yea rs), and the Ilind Auto com-

Whetn the local 1union Was orgtant-
ietl he mllnllilangers of all of tihe above-
mientionled glarags but illd, stated
to thl intllernlationaltl organizer for
the ilachinists tIhat they had no op-
position to the union and agreed to
mleet with a union conmnittee. 13e-

fore the meeting was arranged, how-
ever, the Lind outfit had persuaded
the gurage owners to organize oppo-
sition to the recognition of the un-
ion and the managers refused tF
meet with the union committee.

The shops that have signed tl•
wage agreement and are not affect-
ed by the strike are the Central Auth
company, managed by L. H. Tucker;
The Auto Repair Shop, under man-
agement of E. V. Haven, Werner
Rlepair Shop, The Victory Garage,
managed by W. P. French, The Twin
Falls Welding Works, h. M. Yeager,
manager; The Twin Falls Machine
Shop, E. J. Stephan, manager;+ The
Star Auto company. P. H. Whitaker,
manager; Tarr's Garage.


